A safety audit measures the safety of 36 exterior attributes of properties and streets in a low-density residential neighbourhood in terms of four principles of modern crime prevention through environmental design, namely, territoriality, natural surveillance, activity support and access control. Eighty-three residents have walked around each of their small neighbourhoods, and audited the safeties of its area, individual private properties, and adjacent area in daylight; and the safeties of its area, properties, and exterior lighting in darkness. Findings are that older-urban neighbourhoods' overall safety percentages and attribute safeties in daylight and darkness were consistently lower than those in newer suburban, rural or small-town ones; and frequently lower than those in newer-urban neighbourhoods, or older suburban, rural or small-town ones. Recommendations are about improving 12 less safe or unsafe attributes by means of physical planning and environmental design. Also having identified those attributes, we speculate about replicating the safety audit via online Street Views of existing Canadian neighbourhoods.
Introduction
Natural and built environments may have some conditions in the form of attributes that make residents feel safe when they are outside in their residential neighbourhood in daylight or darkness, or both; while other attributes may make them feel unsafe [1] [2] . Safe and unsafe attributes are inferred in this study from 83 residents' safety audits of their immediate neighbourhoods, where they surveyed the safeties of 36 exterior attributes of proper ties and streets in daylight, darkness, or both. Safeties of these exterior attributes of low-density homes on conventional streets are measured in terms of whether they did or did not promote four components of modern principles of crime prevention through environmental design (CPTED), namely, natural surveillance, territoriality, access control and activity support [3] - [6] .
The genesis of this study is what the practitioner of the two authors (B.A.H.) has been able to do-but has not done-during his more-than-twenty years of crime prevention with these CPTED principles especially in Windsor, Ontario, Canada. On the one hand, he has theorized these principles for improving residents' levels of safety, comfort, and wellbeing within neighbourhoods [7] . For example, good natural surveillance should promote a sense of accountability with exposure in open, visible view corridors. Similarly, strong territoriality, for example, with upkeep of property and border definition between public and private spaces, should translate into residents' having more confidence they are in care and control of the environment, and not someone intent on committing a crime. Strong territoriality should also help access control that limits intrusion by lawbreakers, by means of clean and clear streets, and lighting at key locations. Plus, positive activity generators should encourage social interaction among residents and visitors, with local park amenities and community gathering places also serving to discourage antisocial behaviours from becoming routine.
On the other hand, this practitioner has rarely applied these CPTED principles for measuring and evaluating the safety of properties and streets in ordinary existing low-density residential neighbourhoods (e.g., [8] ); and he is unaware of anybody who had done this in Canada. Instead, he has more frequently recommended building and/or environmental alterations based upon CPTED principles for interiors and exteriors of high-rise apartment buildings (e.g., [9] [10]), and medium-density public housing projects (e.g., [7] ). Moreover, his evaluations of low-density residential neighbourhoods have more frequently been about possible safety impacts of building higher-density apartment buildings in those neighbourhoods (e.g., [11] ), or of having medium-density public housing projects located adjacent to them (e.g., [12] ). Why has this expert practitioner been so rarely asked to audit ordinary existing low-density residential neighbourhoods for safety issues? One (implausible) reason for no need to ask him in the past may be if those types of neighbourhoods have few safety issues. Another (practicable) reason for no need to ask him in the future may be if residents can do this safety auditing by themselves. This study's contribution therefore is not only in using modern CPTED principles for defining and testing potentially safe and unsafe attributes of built and natural environments of single-detached houses, duplexes, townhouses and/or low-rise apartment buildings, located on conventional grid or curvilinear streets. Its contribution is also in designing a safety audit for residents' surveying the exterior safeties of homes and neighbourhoods, as opposed to this being done by non-residents including experts as in another study [13] . Residents' surveying should be more sensitive than a visitor's surveying would be to local safety issues on streets and around properties in daylight and darkness [5] [14] [15] . Personal experience of a study neighbourhood should also insulate their surveying from others' possibly biased reputations of the neighbourhood as a place to live [16] .
Residents' own survey findings may curb CPTED experts from imposing their recommendations of how to manage risks for a safer neighbourhood [17] [18] . For example, an expert in another study did on-site evaluations of exterior CPTED components in advance of residents' self-administering a questionnaire about their fear of crime and victimisation experiences [19] . Police officers in another study evaluated single detached houses' vulnerability to burglary by rating fifty-five environmental cues that they could see on photographs [20] . An expert in another study rated eleven indicators of defensible space within a 200-yard radius of telephone kiosks [21] .
Either way, a single trained resident in this study, or experts in other studies, will have been rating the safeties of attributes of a neighbourhood on behalf of others [22] . Some residents may care less about safety outside the home if they are not involved in their neighbourhood, and are not committed to life and activity there [23] [24] . Many residents nowadays perceive their modern neighbourhood as a community of limited liability [25] . They may have relatively few social interactions with neighbours, and possibly only then for strategic family or business reasons.
Nonetheless, even homebodies should have a cognitive boundary of their local residential area within which they are more acquainted with residents than those outside of it [26] . This is because the residential neighbourhood remains the place for membership in religious and lay organizations, and schools [27] - [29] . Residents are usually more socially-and economically-similar inside a neighbourhood than they are city-wide [30] . Alternatively, cosmopolitan residents of older-urban neighbourhoods may have comparable neighbouring and spatial activities, and be satisfied with local socio-economic diversity and non-traditional lifestyles [31] . In sum, not only residents but also potential offenders may experience a neighbourhood differently near or far from a home. If they do this, then the neighbourhood's individual private properties, its area, and its adjacent area will each have their own potentially-independent attributes for which safeties should be measured [22] [32]- [34] .
This study will therefore analyze residents' safeties of the attributes of their neighbourhood's individual private properties, area, adjacent area and exterior lighting. It will then proceed, as flowcharted in Figure 1 , to compare residents' perceived less safe attributes of neighbourhoods having different ages of construction, and urban, suburban, or rural and small town locations. Relative safeties of exterior attributes are measured under the assumption most attributes will be safe in absolute terms [35] . Residents of Canadian neighbourhoods are presumed to feel safe rather than unsafe outside their homes both in daylight and darkness. They could feel this way even while residents of older-urban neighbourhoods may judge they have more unsafe attributes than those in newer and older suburban or rural and small town ones.
The consequent research objectives are to infer which attributes are less safe, and where they tend to be located, and then to propose planning methods for improving their safety. Our proposals will be about altering attributes of properties and streets by means of physical planning and environmental design for better natural surveillance, territoriality, activity support, and access control in an existing neighbourhood. As already explained in two studies [36] [37], if planners know what residents perceive as important in creating safe residential environments, then they may assist with straightforward and cost-effective alterations without relying on This study's measurement of unsafe attributes is further inspired by a question about the potential applicability of new technologies for CPTED [5] , such as remote observation of local conditions creating personal-or property-security issues while browsing online street views of properties and streets (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Google_Street_View#North_America). Street view panoramas of this study's neighbourhoods are composed of stitched-together photographs, taken from public property (streets), on bright and clear summery days. These simulate conditions under which safety audits were conducted in daylight (e.g., from http://web2.uwindsor.ca/courses/sociology/phipps/courses/np/safetyauditmaps.html). Street view panoramas may thus only be useful if exterior attributes are unsafe in daylight, or the same ones are unsafe in daylight and darkness. Hence, this study's objectives are to measure which attributes are unsafe, and where and when.
In the final analysis, this study does not test whether safer forms of residential neighbourhoods have prevented situational crime by increasing rational offenders' efforts for crime, increasing their risks of crime detection, reducing their rewards from crime or provocations for it, and/or removing their excuses for it [40] - [43] . Rarely-occurring criminal offences might not be observed frequently enough for correlating with attributes of residential environments [33] [44] . For example, the authors of another study could only measure a few statistically-significant relationships between types of crime and environmental attributes of car parking and through-movement/connectivity [1] . This was because 86% of studied properties across twelve sites experienced no reported crime during a three year analysis period, while 11% experienced one crime.
In any case, alterations to property and street attributes may not prevent crime and disorder incidents [45] - [47] . They may nonetheless mitigate residents' disproportionate fear of crime and disorder, and/or translate into more awareness of risks in not only older-urban neighbourhoods but also newer or rural ones where victimization rates are lower [35] [48]- [50] . Implementation of CPTED components should shift guardianship of neighbourhood properties and streets away from the needs and desires of strangers [42] . Such implementation may do this, while possibly not preventing local crime and disorder perpetrated by residents themselves, their visitors, or anybody under the influence of alcohol or drugs [51] - [53] .
Exterior Attributes of Home and Neighbourhood
This study's focus of attention is upon a subset of attributes of a neighbourhood's individual private properties, area, adjacent area and exterior lighting that may serve either to protect residents from crime and disorder, or to expose them while they are outside the home [54] . A home's attributes are frequently theorized as generating flows of psychological, social, economic and environmental services for residents [55] - [58] .
Each experienced home attribute, according to this theory, creates a subjective value or utility for residents based upon their residential preferences and constraints [59] [60] . An attribute's contribution towards (dis-) satisfaction with living in the current home is thus only predictable if knowing a resident's valuation of this attribute [61] . Relevantly for this study, some attributes of the home may have special functions in making residents feel personally-safe and secure about their property. Modern CPTED principles are for home and neighbourhood attributes to be safe or unsafe depending upon whether they do or do not help natural surveillance, territoriality, access control, activity support and target hardening [33] . Hence, similarly to other residential attributes, each CPTED attribute's presence or absence will have a personalized consequence for a resident in terms of his or her perceived safety of living in the home and neighbourhood.
Note that no attributes in this study represented the fifth CPTED component of target hardening, where this might include interior installations of dead bolt locks, solid core doors, lockable windows and related hardware components, or security alarm systems etc. Observation of homes' interior conditions from the outside is both intrusive and impracticable; and in any case, non-residents have little authority over physical alterations inside the home (cf. [62] ).
Thirty-six surveyed exterior attributes of homes and neighbourhoods representing the four CPTED components are listed in Table 1 (cf. [63] ). Natural surveillance capabilities outside the home are represented by 11 attributes of a neighbourhood's individual private properties and area in daylight and darkness, and under the exterior lighting in darkness. Eight attributes represent territorialities in the area and around the individual private properties in daylight and darkness. Beyond the home, seven attributes are for access controls in the area and around the individual private properties in daylight and darkness. Farther away, four of ten attributes represent the activity supports in the area and of the individual private properties for residential activities in day Special safety problems for young children. light and darkness; and the remainder, the adjacent area's possibly incompatible effects on this local activity support in daylight. An adjacent area may be relatively near from a resident's perspective if his or her neighbourhood only includes the equivalent of several city-blocks on several streets. Note finally these surveyed exterior attributes of low-density Canadian residential neighbourhoods are similar to those in another recent study [33] -while they are less representative of higher-density environments that originally inspired the formulation of modern CPTED theory [64] - [66] .
Natural Surveillance Attributes
The CPTED principle of natural surveillance is that a neighbourhood's public sidewalks, streets, parks and buildings, and its private properties, should be safer for everybody's outside activities where more residents have watchful eyes over those areas and properties-and some residents hopefully would be willing to intervene during the commission of a crime [67] [68] . Residents' surveillance from individual private properties should therefore be enabled by good views and sightlines of walkways, driveways and building entries (Attributes surveyed in questions numbered 2.5 and 2.12 in Table 1 ). Conversely, surveillance may be constrained by the area's topography, vegetation and foliage, and especially in utility corridors located in back alleys (Qs 1.3, 1.11 and 1.12). Either way, natural surveillance during darkness should be improved with bright municipal or private street-lighting, or both (Qs 4.1, 4.3 and 4.6) [65] [69] . Exterior lighting however needs to be functioning and illuminating pedestrian public and/or private walkways, without pockets of shadowing (Qs 4.2, 4.4 and 4.5) [70] [71].
Territoriality Attributes
Territoriality refers to residents being more likely to maintain and safeguard their own private properties and useable public areas if they have a sense of ownership of those properties and belonging in those areas [72] . Conscious resident action may especially be motivated for creating this physical and/or symbolic territory for children who could be exposed to special safety problems outside the home (Q 2.13). Signs on private properties about participation in crime-minimizing strategies may publicise not only the habitual presence of adult residents but also their membership in a community monitoring the area (Q 2.11) [73] .
Private properties nearest the home should appear demarcated with visibly-maintained boundaries and fences, designated off-street parking space, and well-maintained ancillary uses such as sheds and garages (Qs 2.6, 2.8 and 2.9). Symbols, graffiti or vandalism should not be tolerated on individual properties, or farther away in public areas where residents have social and physical control over space (Qs 1.9 and 2.3) [73] [74] . Even if modern residents feel less collective territoriality over semi-private yard-spaces and public sidewalks, streets and parks [22] , an exception may be the inclusion in one's local territory of a farther-away focal point, such as school or community centre (Q 1.6) [75] . Note in general that attributes representing territoriality in these low-density Canadian residential neighbourhoods were not in conflict with those representing natural surveillance, such as if obscuring lines of sight, as has been queried in two studies [65] [76].
Access Control Attributes
Access control refers to the promotion of personal and property safety within a neighbourhood if entry into its public spaces, and passage through them, is dissuaded for individuals without a purpose for being there. Even if residents are more concerned about the safety of their own private property, they nevertheless will travel through their area to their home's location as the origin and destination of most trips for household members, as well as the destination for admissible visitors in delivery or emergency vehicles. Travel should thus be safer with sidewalks and unobstructed gaps between individual private properties; and more legible plans and mixes of land uses (Qs 1.5, 1.8, 1.10 and 2.7) [35] [77] . Correspondingly, visitors' private access should be assisted with visible street signs at corners or intersections in the area; house-numbers or other signs on individual private properties; and convenient on-street parking in the area (Qs 1.7, 1.13 and 2.10).
Activity Support Attributes
A home provides shelter from nature and space for household members, and so, personal activities inside the home should be supported by a visibly well-maintained house (Q 2.2). Property owners should be motivated to alter less safe attributes if this adds to their current or future subjective property-value, as this is the typical reason for home maintenance and upkeep [78] [79] . The constraints are owners may lack resources for maintaining the home and yard, whereas renters may derive too little personal benefit from doing it [80] [81] .
Residents' activities farther away from the home, ranging from adults' socialising to children's playing, should be supported by planned road designs and layouts (Qs 1.1, 1.2 and 1.4) [82] . Their activities may however be disrupted even in daylight by people and traffic accessing or passing through their streets, especially from the adjacent area's incompatible residential or commercial/industrial land uses, or recreational/open spaces (Qs 3.1 to 3.6) [36] [51].
Older-Urban Residential Neighbourhoods
In review, therefore, modern CPTED principles have been applied in the foregoing four subsections to define attributes of built and natural environments in residential neighbourhoods that may reinforce residents' feelings of safety outside the home for themselves and their property-and other attributes that may weaken their feelings even if the opportunities provided by those conditions for local crime and disorder have not translated in more actual offences [83] . An area's safety is defined by five attributes for access control, three attributes each for activity support and natural surveillance, and two for territoriality. Individual private properties: six territorialities, two surveillances, two access controls, and one activity support. Adjacent area: six activity supports. And exterior lighting: six surveillances.
In reality, weaker feelings of safety may especially correlate with residents' experiencing or witnessing more crime and disorder in older-urban neighbourhoods than elsewhere [84] - [89] . Feelings of safety in older-urban neighbourhoods may be influenced by not only environmental differences but also higher concentrations of members of at-risk sub-populations with age, income and lifestyle constraints, and propensities for moving in and out of a neighbourhood [90] - [93] .
Canadian older-urban neighbourhoods surely have distinctive residential environments. For example, their housing is now almost 100 years-old, even if it was rehabilitated during the 1974-1982 period with funds from the federal government with provincial and municipal contributions [94] . Routine maintenance and upkeep may have lagged since then, while their natural environments have matured, so that daytime seediness may appear unsafe in darkness [69] .
In addition, older-urban neighbourhoods-and, now, new intensified redevelopments of them-tend to have higher density housing and more mixed land uses with less spacing between them than in newer suburbs, rural areas or small towns [95] [96] . Thus, natural surveillance may be obscured even where older-urban homes are single-detached houses, duplexes, townhouses and/or low-rise apartment buildings [97] . Frequently-narrower older residential streets may also aggravate congestion from inadequate off-street parking; while rear-access alleyways compensating for this inadequacy have uncontrolled and unmonitored entries and exits [81] .
Older residential maintenance and upkeep may further be stifled if core locations are under pressure for redevelopment for higher density residential or commercial projects, or transition to adaptive non-residential uses [78] [80] . Older-urban neighbourhoods are thus more likely than elsewhere to have non-residential land uses in the form of private and public facilities for patrons during the evening, including those that may be crime generating or crime attracting [98] [99] . Some facilities will aid residents, such as job centres or missions; while others also catering to visitors range from small taverns up to large urban casinos [100] . Visitors' activities may be un-neighbourly outside those facilities [22] [101] [102] .
Note that this study's focus upon measuring and altering unsafe attributes of built and natural environments emphasizes one type of planning for better personal and property safety in residential neighbourhoods [66] [75] . A second type of planning is to prohibit clusters of non-residential land uses if these promote criminal or disorderly spatial activities of residents or visitors [102] . A third is to promote cohesive involvement in neighbourhood life and activity of all residents including those with lifestyle, age and income constraints, such as recent immigrants, the elderly, and unemployed [103] - [105] . In reality, all three types of plans may be needed for older-urban neighbourhoods [81] [99]-and, possibly soon, older suburban neighbourhoods as in the USA [106] [107].
Methodology

Attribute Safeties and Overall Safety Percentages
Perceived safeties outside the home were measured in this study for a sample of 83 residents who rated the safeties of 36 exterior attributes of their own neighbourhoods' areas, individual private properties, adjacent area, and exterior lighting. Each attribute was operationally rated along a five-point Likert scale as either very unsafe, unsafe, neutral, safe, or very safe in daylight (scored from 1 to 5), darkness (scored from 6 to 10), or both-unless it was absent in a study neighbourhood. Note these scales directly measured an opinion of each attribute's safety, so as to avoid confusion, for example, about the meaning of disagreeing with a statement about an attribute's safety. Ratings of a study neighbourhood assume it has relatively uniform exterior attributes and safeties, thereby avoiding repetitious surveying of individual private properties, such as has been done in two studies [1] [2] .
Thirteen attributes of the area were subsequently rated for safety in daylight, as well as 11 attributes of individual private properties in daylight, and six of the adjacent area in daylight-and correspondingly in darkness, 13 attributes of the area, 11 of the individual private properties, and six of the exterior lighting. Subsequent ratings of attributes within each of these six components were summed without differential weighting after rescaling around the neutral midpoints. An intuitive (−100)% to 100% percentage for each component's overall safety was then produced by dividing its rating subtotal by its possible maximum or minimum not-absent ratings also rescaled around the neutral midpoints. Component percentages were then averaged for an overall measure of a study neighbourhood's safety in daylight or darkness. Overall safety percentages therefore ranged from (-100)% if a study neighbourhood had uniformly very unsafe ratings for attributes of its area, individual private properties, and adjacent area or exterior lighting-to 100% if it had uniformly very safe ratings.
Note the summations of observed ratings of attributes for each of six components of study neighbourhoods were justified because they were reliably measuring the same feeling of safety in the neighbourhood, according to Cronbach's Alpha statistic. With the exception of the Alpha statistic of 0.71 for safety of the adjacent area, the Alpha statistics for five remaining components ranged most satisfactorily between 0.86 and 0.925 on a zero to unity scale. The adjacent area component's somewhat lower Alpha statistic may have been induced by its inclusion of disparate attributes of adjacent land use and traffic in order to represent a diversity of adjacent areas.
Study Neighbourhoods
As already mentioned, 83 residents rated the safeties of properties and streets in their own neighbourhoods. Each study neighbourhood is a neighbourhood or part of a larger one from a resident's perspective, typically including the equivalent of several city-blocks on several streets. Each study neighbourhood is located around a different surveyor-resident's temporary or permanent home in either Windsor-Essex County, Ontario (68 of them); South-Western Ontario (8); or Greater Toronto Area (7). Surveyors were undergraduate students enrolled in an upper-year neighbourhood planning course, and they included both young men (47%) and young women (53%). They had selected themselves for enrollment in this elective course, and so, study neighbourhoods surrounded randomly-located homes. Students received training during the course for conducting the safety audit in their neighbourhood.
None of their subsequently-calculated safety percentages were statistically different by gender (cf. [108] ). Male and female surveyors therefore had not only similar types of study neighbourhoods (ρ = 0.47). They also had similar average overall safeties for the areas of these study neighbourhoods, and their individual private properties, adjacent areas, and exterior lighting during daylight or darkness or both (all ρ > 0.14). In sum, trained young adults may not be special neighbourhood residents for this surveying. Similarly, another study did not find statistically-different perceptions of safety of neighbourhoods by residents' gender, education, income, age and race [36] .
Each study neighbourhood was classified after-the-fact as either older urban (OU; 21 of them); newer urban (NU; 18); older suburban, rural or small town (OSRST; 14); or newer suburban, rural or small town (NSRST; 30). This classification into subsamples was based upon a combination of an age of construction in the "1920s", "1950s or 1960s", or "1970s or more recent"; and an "urban", "suburban", or "rural or small town" location in a current or former municipality ( Table 2 ). This combination of two characteristics basically subsumes three additional recorded characteristics of types of dwelling units, tenure classes and types of residents.
For example, 93% of OSRSTs, and 80% of NSRSTs had exclusively single-detached houses. Lower proportions of OUs and NUs had those types of homes (29% and 22%, respectively), as they additionally had single-detached houses mixed with duplexes (71% and 33%, respectively)-and with townhouses (28%) and apartment buildings (17%) in NUs. Further correlating with these combinations, residents in OSRSTs and NSRSTs were predominantly owner-occupiers (79% and 83%, respectively), and families with or without children (93% and 87%); whereas unattached individuals (71% and 11%), or a mix of them and families (24% and 78%), lived in OUs and NUs.
As this study's objectives are measuring and comparing not only safe and unsafe residential attributes, but also their locations, the classification of study neighbourhoods into four subsamples is the factor variable in one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA), with the overall safety percentages and attribute ratings as dependent variables. Study neighbourhoods were defined by random home locations of surveyor-residents. Statistically-significant differences between subsamples' mean percentages or ratings are identified with Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) post-hoc tests. Note that a one-way ANOVA with a statistically-significant overall F statistic (at significance level ρ < 0.05) will have at least one statistically-significant HSD between pairs of subsamples' mean safety percentages or ratings (also at significance level ρ < 0.05). An HSD's significance level may therefore be reported in the text without the overall F-statistic.
Analysed Safeties of Neighbourhoods and Their Attributes
The 83 audited study neighbourhoods were overall moderately-to quite-safe in daylight, and somewhat less safe in darkness, especially in the case of older-urban (OU) neighbourhoods. On the percentage scale from (-100)% for uniformly very unsafe ratings, to 100% for uniformly very safe ratings, significantly-different average overall safeties in daylight ranged from 19% in OUs, 24% in newer-urban (NU) ones, up to approximately equal at 46% and 45% in older-and newer-suburban, rural or small town (OSRST and NSRST) ones (F = 6.8, ρ = 0.000; Table 3 ). In addition to having similar between-neighbourhood differences in darkness (F = 4.4, ρ = 0.006), the study neighbourhoods averaged significantly less safe in darkness, at 4% in NUs, 20% in OSRSTs and 21% in NSRSTs, and as mentioned, unsafe at (-8)% in OUs (Paired samples overall T = 13.5, ρ < 0.001). Lower overall safeties in darkness than in daylight were particularly due to the uniformly-low safeties of the exterior lighting in darkness (with an average safety of 2%), and the unevenly-lower ones of the area in darkness (with an average 9%).
Safeties of Exterior Lighting
Uniformly-low mean safety percentages for exterior lighting in darkness ranged from (-9)% for OUs, to (-1)% for NUs, and to 10% and 7% for OSRSTs and NSRSTs, respectively (F = 0.8, ρ = 0.5). Each type of average study neighbourhood would thus have had poorly lit real estate and streets in darkness. Overall safeties of lighting within subsamples were depressed by lower ratings for private and/or municipal street-lighting's not illuminating pedestrian public and/or private walkways, and in pockets of shadowing. Overall safeties were however not associated with private porch-lighting in one type of neighbourhood, and municipal street-lighting in another. Where µOU% is the mean percentage safety of older-urban study neighbourhoods; and likewise for NU, newer-urban neighbourhoods; and OSRST and NSRST, older-and newer-suburban, rural and small town neighbourhoods.
Exterior Lighting and Natural Surveillance
Marginally-safe/unsafe exterior lighting further contributed to study neighbourhoods' poor overall natural surveillance in darkness (average safety of 6%). In daylight, five remaining attributes of surveillance indicated improved potential for natural surveillance not only within each type of study neighbourhood but also between types as well (average safety of 35%). Only one surveillance attribute had an honestly significant difference between study neighbourhoods' mean safety ratings; and this was the less safe views and sightlines on OU individual private properties in daylight than in NSRSTs (ρ = 0.007). Otherwise, each type of average study neighbourhood would have had neither safe nor unsafe natural surveillance with different areas' topography, vegetation and foliage, in utility corridors, and on private walkways or driveways between individual private properties.
Safeties of the Areas and Their Attributes
With more variability than for exterior lighting, OU areas in darkness averaged unsafe (−8%), compared with the safeness of NU areas (6%), and the significantly higher safeness of OSRST (20%) and NSRST (17%) areas in darkness (F = 3.6, ρ = 0.017). Even though OU areas were safer in daylight than in darkness (22%); OSRSTs (47%) and NSRSTs (45%) had areas with significantly higher average safeties than them in daylight (F = 3.7, ρ = 0.015). Meanwhile, NU areas had middling average safeties in daylight (32%) and darkness (6%), which were not statistically different from either those of OU areas, or those of OSRST or NSRST areas (all at ρ > 0.38).
Different ratings of four of 13 attributes of an area in daylight or darkness caused consistent differences between average safeties of OU and NSRST areas, and the frequent differences between those of OU and OSRST areas ( Table 1) . In particular, older and urban areas had lower perceived support for appropriate activities and territoriality as possible liabilities of their older age and urban setting. This was because the layout and appearance of the area was relatively less safe as an activity-support attribute in OU areas than in NSRST areas in daylight and darkness (both at ρ < 0.005), and in OSRST areas in darkness (ρ = 0.037). Similarly, territoriality was less safe with symbols, graffiti or vandalism on public areas for residents in both OU and NU areas than in NSRST areas in darkness (both at ρ < 0.03); while OU areas were also less safe than NSRST areas for those symbols etc. in daylight (ρ = 0.032).
Areas and Access Control
In addition, an average OU area would have poorer access control in daylight and darkness than another type of average area might have. In darkness, the mix of land uses including vacant lots in OU areas was less safe than in OSRST areas (ρ = 0.008). In comparison with NSRST areas in daylight, OU areas had less safe access control without visible street signs at corners or intersections from at least 20m (ρ = 0.026). In general, relatively poor overall access control in the area in darkness (overall average safety of 1%) was being produced by the conditions of these attributes, as well as neither safe nor unsafe locations and conditions of public pedestrian walkways, on-street parking, and potential entrapping in public areas. In other words, OU residents' safety concerns may have emanated not only from the older layout of properties and appearance of buildings, but also from those neighbourhoods' central locations and mixed housing types if attracting strangers who were indistinguishable from residents themselves.
Safeties of the Individual Private Properties and Their Attributes
Inferences of OUs' averaging less safe than NSRSTs and frequently OSRSTs-but as safe as NUs-are further corroborated by the significantly-different average safety ratings of seven of 11 attributes of their individual private properties during daylight and/or darkness ( Table 1 ). In particular, four attributes described the less safe up-keep or maintenance of OU and NU individual private properties from a territorial perspective.
For example, OU and NU individual properties were rated, on average, as having marginally safe ancillary properties, such as sheds and garages. Moreover, these ancillary properties were statistically-significantly less safe in both OUs and NUs than in NSRSTs in daylight (both at ρ < 0.002)-and OUs also had less safe ones than in NSRSTs in darkness (ρ = 0.01). Similarly, the visible maintenance of borders or fences was safer in NSRSTs than in OUs or NUs in daylight (both at ρ < 0.012), and in OUs in darkness (ρ = 0.001). Two additional average differences were similar to those between the area's attributes. Both OU and NU individual private properties were less safe than those of NSRSTs in daylight and darkness: first, for territoriality due to symbols, graffiti or vandalism on them (all at ρ < 0.015); and second, for access control due to gaps and spaces between them (all at ρ < 0.002). Also from an activity support perspective, both OUs and NUs had individual private properties with less safe physical upkeep and maintenance than those of NSRSTs in daylight and darkness (all at ρ < 0.021), and OSRSTs in daylight (both at ρ < 0.019)-and for OU individual properties, lower safety than in OSRSTs in darkness (ρ = 0.001).
One final average difference for the individual private properties was the lower safety of residents' vehicles parked off-street in OUs than in OSRSTs in darkness (ρ = 0.024); and this was in addition to the aforementioned lower safety of views and sightlines in OUs than in NSRSTs in daylight (ρ = 0.007). Otherwise, individual private properties' safety for children, and safety signs or house-number signs or other signs on them were neither safe nor unsafe in each type of study neighbourhood in daylight and darkness; and their walkways and driveways did not have restricted surveillance in daylight or darkness.
Safeties of Adjacent Areas and Their Attributes
Last, average safeties of adjacent areas in daylight were relatively similar between subsamples, at 20% for OUs, 12% for NUs and 30% for NSRSTs-but at 45% for OSRSTs for an overall statistically-significant difference (F = 3.4, ρ = 0.023). This component's only attribute with significantly-different mean ratings between subsamples was the compatibility of the adjacent area's residential activities with those in a study neighbourhood, for which NUs were, on average, as safe as OUs but less safe than either OSRSTs or NSRSTs (both at ρ < 0.007). Study neighbourhoods' varying overall safeties were therefore products of their own built and natural environments. Activity support issues were not caused by uncontrolled access of traffic and people from the adjacent area, except where newer-urban neighbourhoods had adjacent (presumably) higher-density housing.
Conclusions
This study began by utilizing modern CPTED principles for defining natural and human-made attributes of properties and streets in existing Canadian residential neighbourhoods that might make residents feel safe or unsafe outside their homes. The further theoretical assumption was for residents' evaluating each exterior attribute's presence or absence as reinforcing or weakening their perceived safety of living in the home and neighbourhood. Residents were therefore enlisted and trained for surveying the safeties of those attributes of properties and streets in their neighbourhoods. Each study neighbourhood was basically several city-blocks on several streets comprising a neighbourhood from the resident's perspective. Study neighbourhoods contained low-density homes located on grid and curvilinear streets-but with older-and newer-urban ones possibly having combinations of single-detached houses, duplexes, townhouses and/or low-rise apartment buildings; and those in suburbs, and rural areas or small towns having almost exclusively single-detached houses. These were types of residential neighbourhoods that heretofore had not been safety audited by the practitioner of this study's two authors.
A positive result from a practical point of view is that average study neighbourhoods had overall moderatelyto quite-safe exterior attributes in daylight. They were however somewhat less safe in darkness, particularly under marginally safe or unsafe exterior lighting from public (municipal) street-lights or private porch-lights. Poor exterior lighting in darkness would further compound limitations to natural surveillance on older-urban individual private properties, as these already had poorer views and sightlines in daylight than elsewhere. Poor natural surveillance due to insufficient street lighting resembled that in a completely different, much denser Korean residential environment, which had narrow and curved paths that connected continually and repeatedly [65] . In practice in Canada, residents leaving on more porch-lights may be the solution to poorly-lit residential neighbourhoods, under the assumption municipalities will not upgrade existing street-lights or install new ones.
A first inference is therefore that Canadian residents may have much different perceptions of the safeties of their properties and streets in darkness than they have in daylight. In addition to six exterior-lighting attributes, lower average safeties were observed in darkness, and not in daylight for the area's mix of land uses including vacant lots, and residents' parked cars off-street on the individual private properties.
A methodological implication of this first inference is that residents are able with our audit to survey residential attributes' safeties, but they should do this in darkness as well as in daylight, as recommended in several studies [1] [54] [69] [71] . A further implication is in ruling out the use of online Street View panoramas for replicating a comprehensive safety audit of a neighbourhood in darkness as well as in daylight. Even if inspection of daytime panoramas provided estimates of numbers of street-lights and/or porch-lights, their presence is not the safety issue but rather their illumination in darkness. That is, the effectiveness of exterior lights cannot be measured without seeing them lighted. Likewise, the safety of parked cars on the individual private properties cannot be assessed until drivers are home at night.
A second inference is about residents' properties and streets having different safeties depending upon their type of residential neighbourhood. In particular, twelve attributes of study neighbourhoods' areas, individual private properties, and adjacent areas were rated less safe in older and/or newer urban neighbourhoods in daylight and/or darkness, than they were in newer and/or older suburban, rural or small town neighbourhoods. Already mentioned have been the poorer views and sightlines between individual private properties, though this was the only surveillance attribute included in the twelve attributes with statistically-significant different mean safety ratings. Visibility of exterior activities especially in daylight was therefore unimpaired in all types of neighbourhoods, and this differs from two other studies [65] [68] . For example, natural surveillance in a much denser Korean residential environment was poor in spaces under and between buildings owing to blind spots [65] .
In Canada, five attributes representing elements of territoriality had different safeties in types of study neighbourhoods. For example, older-urban individual private properties had less safely-maintained borders or fences in daylight and darkness, and less safely-parked vehicles off street in darkness, possibly because they either did not establish a resident's territoriality, or were confusing about it. This poor territoriality was also comparable to that in a Korean residential environment where cars were parked randomly on streets, and signage was inadequate [65] . In addition, Canadian residents of older-urban neighbourhoods felt territorially less safe than those in suburbs and rural areas or small towns, for example, where symbols, graffiti and vandalism were present in public areas or on individual private properties, and where ancillary uses such as sheds and garages appeared unsecured.
Planners complying with broken-windows theory should therefore advocate for the removal of symbols, graffiti and vandalism on private or public properties in order to enhance perceptions of territoriality in daylight and darkness [99] [109] . Similarly, the visibility of street signage at corners or intersections in older-urban areas could easily be improved for safer access control. However, better access control would be more difficult in older-urban neighbourhoods, and frequently newer-urban ones, if they had a less safe mix of land uses including vacant lots, and gaps and spaces between individual private properties. More than environmental alterations may be required if less safe access control is correlated with un-neighbourly routine activities of visitors, as hypothesized in another study [68] . More may be needed than the CCTV recommended by Korean planners for improving access control in much denser residential environments [65] .
In short, direct involvement of residents should be required in lower density residential environments to alter less safe residential attributes, as long-recommended in other studies [4] [23] [36] [67] . Such attributes in our study neighbourhoods would include those two less safe access control attributes, as well as three activity support attributes of the layout and appearance of older-urban areas in daylight and darkness, the physical upkeep and maintenance of their individual private properties in daylight and darkness, and compatibility of the residential activities in the adjacent area. If residents are constrained from rehabilitating older housing and its surrounding land use, planners for their part should lobby to relax some constraints for owners by amending their municipality's rules about structural alterations in the form of building codes and zoning regulations; and/or discounting governmental financial "penalties" such as property tax reassessments [110] . Complementary site planning could include disallowing land-use intensification beyond a neighbourhood's physical design; and not permitting land-use conflicts caused by a disproportionate number of evening visitors, such as in a licensed establishment.
In conclusion, residents' perceptions of their own neighbourhoods should be more salient than those of strangers for surveying the attributes of properties and streets that make residents and visitors alike feel safe or unsafe. This study's surveyors have identified twelve natural and human-made residential attributes that they as residents perceive as unsafe, and so, planning methods have been proposed for making these attributes safer. The theoretical assumption has been for attributes to be safer if they create better natural surveillance, territoriality, access control, or activity support. This however is a theoretical relationship between four principles of modern CPTED theory and residents' perceptions of safety in their neighbourhood; and it has not been confirmed in conversations with surveyors, and so, this is an area of future research. A further area of future research is about residents' having personal or experiential characteristics predisposing them to perceive (un-)safe attributes in their own neighbourhood. On the one hand, the young trained male and female surveyors in this study had consistent perceptions of overall safeties of properties and streets in different types of existing Canadian residential neighbourhoods. On the other hand, however, this study has not considered the impracticalities of making residents safer in neighbourhoods where they disagree about attributes causing personal and property safety issues outside their homes.
